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ENCOURAGE «ATOTSti. MAÉIÏ CAPALL GROCERY TRADE s Saie.Hotel Arrivai».Moncton Note».
O. F Fair & CO., MONCTON, HAVE JUST ADDED TO THEIR GROCERY DEPARTMENT

60 half-chests choice Tee», from 12 to 30 cento per pound, loo dosen Bseeoce of Lemon,
100 caddtee choice family Tea» at 20c, Ac, 30c and 33 cento, 200 dosen Diamond Dyes,
100 boxes Soaps, assorted brands, 50 dosen Brushes,
«0 barrels American Oil, ' , 100 doses Fine Toilet Soaps,

100 boxes Ginger and Pepper, 25 dosen Brooms,
60 tins and jars of Mustard, Ginger and Pepper, 20 dosen Pails,
30 packages Tobacco, 26 dosen Washboards,
60 boxes Uigurs, 600 pounds Sulphur,
26 kegs Soda, 300 pounds Bosin,
20 cases Canned Com, 200 pounds.Copperas,
26 cases Matches, <00 pounds Alum,
20 uises Pickles, 160 pounds Whole Closes,
20 eases Canary Seed, 100 pounds Nutmegs,
20 boxes New Valencia Baleine, 6 sacks Nats, Brasil, Walnuts, Almonds, Filberts, etc.,
20 boxes New Cheese, 10 barrels Fine Halt (6-pound Bags),
10'casks choice Barbados Molasses, 10 cases Corn, Starch, 10 eases Laundry Btnreh.

Bice, Barley, Stove Lend, Lamp Chimneys, Vinegar, Confectionery, Hope, Oatmeal, Biscuits, Beans, Pure Cream 
Blacking, Btc.

W-SPBCIAL LOW PRICES TO LARGE BUYERS.-W;
GEO. F. FAIR Jk CO.,

- , PEOPLE’S CASH STORE, MAIN STREET, MONCTON, N.B.

Motlce to Contractors.

SEALED TKNl KRSâ<l<hos.,l te it» 
uudir»igiii il *tul cniliirxd 'Tender* 

for the Seuil St.. Marie Canal,” will be 
received at this office until the arrival of 
the eastv.ru anil western mails on TUES
DAY, the 23rd day »f October, mix-, tor 
the formation and enn-truetion of » 
Canal oe the Canadian able of tile river, 
through the 1<I•.nil of St. Mary 

The works will be let in two * sections, 
ooe of whioh will embrace the formation 
of the eanal through the Island ; the 
construction of luck», Ac, The other, 
the deepeutog and widening of the 
channel way at both ends of the eanal ; 
construction of piers, Ac.

A map of the locality, together with 
plans and specifications of the works can 
be sees at thiaoffiec on and after TUES 

. DAY, Ike 9th day of October, next, 
where printed forms of tender esn also be 
obtained. A like class of information, 
relative to the works, can be seen at the 
oSee of ths Local Officer in the Town of 
Sanlt tile. Marie, Ont.

Intruding contractors are requested to 
beer ia mind that tenders will not be eeo- 
sidered unless made strictly le sceordenpe 
with the printed forms and he neoni- 
paaied by a letter stating that the 
person nr person» tendering hwvr Cere 
fully examined . the locality and the 
Mturr nf tin. ntaurie! fimnd in the triai

“Beatty House,” Hlllshere, far week 
ending Nov. 23, 188*.

W. H. Moîtaughton, F, 8. Huntley, 
J. W. Hugent, Jauie- Tombs, T. 0. 
Connor, A. (!. Donald, Monoton ; A. F. 
Hollis, J. Maeltay, D. Doherty, W. F. 
O'Neil, 0. B. Wcltou, 8t John i Benja
min Bray, Hopewell Cape ; Job Me- 
Farlane, Dover ; Miss Katie Ward, Wm. 
Gunn, Halifax ; Gains 8. Turner, Har 
vey ; James burning, Alma ; Wm. 
Patrick, K. P. Uomerii, Montreal ; J. 0. 
Emery, Simoon, Out. ; A. it. MeCleian, 
Riverside ; B. M. Robertson, Chicago.

At Albert Hoose, Hopewell Cape.

For Week Elding Her. 27th.

BENJAMIN BRAT, PROPRIETOR.
Sheriff Wells, Harvey ; 8. 8. Calhoun, 

C. L. B Olive, Lower Cape; W. A. 
Trueman, Albert ; J. H. Yeomans, 
Petitnodiao; E. 8. Stevens, W. H. Me 
Nuoghton, Alex. P. Lutes, Harry Bray, 
Monctou ; . Elliott MoLatehy, F. H. 
McLatchy, C. J. Osman, Hillsboro ; 
C. A. Peek, Hnpowett Hill ; J. A. M. 
Rankin, Montreal.

The I. O. K. winter time table went 
iito effect to-day.

The N. B. Telephone Co. are erecting 
their Poke here.

Sehr. Lata Price brought a load of 
plaster from Hillsboro last week.

F. A. MoCully, Barrister, and John 
T. Hawke,. Editor of the "Tranteript” 
wbe have been ill with the Typhoid 
Fever are recovering.

We have lately bad another change in 
oar night poliee. Messrs Foster 4 Reed 
have both leh aid Messrs. Reed & Mc- 
Kensie 611 the positions.

We had some very cold weather here 
last week for the time of year. Tues
day night the Thermometer dropped to 
9 dt-giees above sere, Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday remaining about the 
same. Sunday oold and Windy, and snow 
to the amount of about 2 inches fell 
through the night followed by rain which 
is etill filling making it very disagree* 
able.

A few months ago tip; Town Council 
decided to abolish gas for street lighting 
and to use the Electric light in its place 
as the coo tract with The Moncton Gas 
Light A Water Company would expire 
Nov. 1st. The Council advertised for 
leaders for 30 eleotrie lights. The coo- 
tract for supplying Hydrants would ex
pira the same date and tenders were 
called for 50 Hydrants. At the tim-rfor 
•petting the timdec* -Hity. -mu . had been 
redelved, that „fthe M-nictob Gas Light 
A Water Company, whioh agreed »• 
supply 30 electric lights, 3060 caudle 
power, at 6180 each per year, and 50 
Hydrants it $60 each per year, also 
exemption ft out taxation for the term of 

tender was

tfill be sold at Public Auctioh at the 
House in Hopewell, il the 

itntj bt Albert ana Province Of 
New ltrunswibk, on SATURDAY* 
the tWenty-seeond day of DECEM
BER next, between the boira at 
TWELVE o'clock noon aid FIVE 
o'clock in the afternoon :

ALL the right, title and interest, prop
erty, claim and demand that Arthur 

Ererell and Company have or had la the 
year of Oar Lord 1884, their pnseeseory 
right and right of entry both at law aad 
ia equity of, in, and to thatoertaio pieae 
or parcel of land and premiece situate at 
Mary's Pniot (so called) in Harvey, 
County Alb-rt, aforesaid, and bounded 
as follows: Commencing at the South 
West corner of the lot laid off by thl 
Appraiser! to sell for the taxes of the Bay 
of Kandy Quarrying Company for A. D. 
1883, at ' '

PATRONIZING

Observer Job aid Jriatisg Ofiee.

Every deeortptiew et

Job and Poster Wort
J- V. SKILIÆN

is making

ALL WOOL TWEED SUITS
for $12.

Trousers from $3.00 up. Black and 
Blue corkscrew Suits, fine Titedd Suits

Local Matter».iw Advertisements. •EXECUTE marked ooroef tret ; theeee 
running Westerly in p direct oottree, 
twenty rods ; thence Northerly at sight 
angles to said line till it strike* the Awe; 
thence following the various courses tt 
said shore till it strikee the line of let hid 
off for taxes of 1883 agaieet the mid 
Bay of Foody Quarrying Oomiway ; 
thcooe Westerly along said line to plow

..........A. Wells

......... A. Wôlls

... A. E. Jump

......... A. Wells

..........A. Wells

.....Biiss Duffy

..........A. Wells

......... A. Wells

.J 8. Atkinson

..........A. Wells

...... ,.A. Well»

Tit our new Teas and Ceffitea^eere 
to please or money refunded.

Grit Cotton 4 ots. pr. ysrd at J. 8‘. 
Atkinson's,

Onion#. Beene, Rise, Barley, Cheese 
■ad Roller Oatmeal at J. 8. Aikineoo s.

Hand made boots cheap- at J. 8. 
Atkinson's.

Mivrd Pieklee hy the quart er gallon 
cheaper than boules,—J. & Atkinson.

Top Coots, Reefers, Saits, Coats, 
Veau and Panto separate at J. 8: 
Atkinson's.

. All. wool underclothing priees yeyy. 
low at J. 8. Atkinson's.. - f ,

Japan»## Robes good value at J. 8.
Atkineous. * ,,

" .-j Vsagook, titueHivnarnl Seetcti Yarn» 
at J. 8. AtkiaseuV
-'300 TDS, IÎ..8.' white ill numheri 10 

Jfo 100, biaok Ï0 U.8O.—J.8. Atkinson.

Elegant Engagement end Wedding 
Rings at J. 8. Atkinson's»

Wat on Lb, Chains, Unarm*, Bro-acues, 
Kar./ingt, Studs, Cuff Buttons and 
Scarf Viiis at J. 8. Atkinsi-u'm. ' 1
" Trimmings—btautil'iti. Plushes, gUin 

and lancy Velvets, braided Seta, heathen, 
Flowers, Haus-eto at J, 8.-Atkin*,»’».

Wa»tM>.—Pork, Butter, Oats, Poul
try, Souks aud Mitts full prive».paid by 
J. 8. Vtkui-on. .1 . ’. -,

Watkrpboop Su.iw he. hderi and 
"RuUUcis at J. 8. Atkiusoe t.
: Lunuboot# for Svo,

tilierffrs 8ele......
Sheriff’s Sale......
Lost................
Sheriffs Sale......

'"Sheriff s Sale......
* New Foot Wear.

Sheriff a Sale.......
Sheriff's Sale......
Locals.......
Sheriff s Sale.......
Sheriff's Sale......

Neatly,
Cheaply,

Sabbath Services.OVERCOATS Correctly,
(Dee. 2.)

Valley Baptist. — R«v. 8. W. 
Kfciratcad at 3 p. m. Sabbath School 
at 2 p. m.

3rd Hillsboro Baptist.
\V. Kcir-ivud -it 10.30 a- m.
School at 9.30 a. m.

U ILL#BORO MITUomeT -Rev.Thomas 
Pleroo at Jtoinoisclfo Creek 11 a. a., M 

m. Sabbath School at 3

at proportionately

JL.OWLocal Matters.
Sleighing last Muiiday.
Rain and fog have prevail, d during 

the last three days.
Lost.—0u Sunday, October 28th., be

tween HHIaboro and MtSietou, a black 
straw bonnet trimmed with black ribbon 
and jet ornaments. Tin finder 'will con
féra favour by commuuioating with

A. E Jump.
Hillsboro, N. B, Nov. 28,1888.
Snow Kxc'uJera to arrive ibis week.

Buss Dur ft.
EulipAs Duiuno ISSffi—According 

to the almanacs published 1er 1S8V ll.ire 
will he live eclipses during (Is^j.'ar- 
totai eclipse of the sun, Jan. 1 ; | .iriial j 
eotipso of the muon, Ju-ae lti; auuuiar 
ejiipsc of the sun. Juuo 28 ,partial eclipse 
ef the moon, July 12; total eclipse of 
the sun, Dec. 22 Only one, that of Jan. 
Id. will be visible io New Brunswick.-

To Rent.—From 1st December next 
the upper flat oi house on Academy 
Street, HilLbiro, owned by Mrs. Lrnu-u 
Duffy aud at present occupied by J. N. 
Wells. For terms, etc., apply to

J, N. WELLS.
Do Ybu Live Stories V— Farm and 

Firuide is fulTef the best stories written 
End is published onoe a week, 4 large 
newspaper pages, and you oau get it for 
ooe year by sending 25 eents to the pub
lisher of this paper. T he regular sub
scription price is 75 cents a year. This 
Is a great offer.

Accidents.—Last week, William, sou 
of Titos. McHoury Esq., uf Curry ville, 
had ooe of his feet jammed and toe dis
located ly a horse stepping upon him.

Yesterday (Wednesday) afternoon, 
Alex. Rohiusou, of Surrey, ,A. Co., while 
working in the WfiilehJkd piaster quarrÿ, 
was severely injured. .1 rock of plaste. 
fell from the bright* above him striking 
him on hia back aud breaking I ts shoul
der blade. The rock fell with such 
violence that its sharp edge cut through 
his vest and shirts. Dr. Maryeu is at
tending both patients.

Generous Offers.-Thk Observer

will be sent to say address from the 
present time till Jan. 1st. 1890, upon 
the receipt of one dollar.

For one dollar and tweutv-tive cents
The Observer and Farm and Firuide
will be sent one year to any address. 
See advertisement*.

Subscribe for The Observer at 
once.

Shipwreck and Loss of Life.— 
Capt. Joshua James and the hie crew 
of Hull, Mass., rescued 28 men from 
various wrecks off Nantasket beach 
Monday. AuiuOg the «rooks was the 
schooner H. 0. Higgins-m, Captain 
Files, of Bath, Me . from Hillsboro, N. 
B. with plaster for Newburgh, which 
went ashore daring the night off Atlantic 
Hill, The crew of tour men were saved 
by the James life saving crew after a 
long struggle, having bceu in the rigging 
several hours. The fifth mtflnber of the 
«ew dieu in the rigging and the body 

'4lto left there. Capt. Fates and one 
a* jean who refused to go aloft were 
washed overboard and drowned.

All for 25 Cents.—We have secur
ed a real bargain for our subscribers aud 
w, A ant you all to take 'advantage of it. 
Farm and Firuide if a latgf weekly 
agricultural and story pap-ir, tbc sub 
sanction price of which to 76 eeuts a 
^lar. By special contract with ito.pob- 
lishers it will be supplied to any of our 
subscribers for 26 eents a year. Send 
us your quarter and see what a prixe you 
draw by being a reader of tins paper.

One Thousand Dollars Reward. 
—A reward of one thousand dollars ir 
offered by the publishers for the best 

Christmas

h-wjlws
>& ' of the full 
oeoupsiiiHt and

, ... .... . .•■«f.tbs.llNw;
ead nirtlwr, a bank depotit receipt fur 
tfie sum of $20,000 mu» t accompany the 

foekr<;.,aa»a

-Rav. S. 
Sabbath

The ch, apest and best ' plfee to buy
MWr, the ■•tort

Winter Clothing AttkMeef

leader for tits ea -jil a 
bamh depont rreeijA for ,nv vum ur*,. 
600 men eew-oipany the 1er 1er for tlm 
drc|*tu»g anil widening i-fefc: etianmei 
wey It both ends, pirf., Ac. ’ k*

i ‘^b» tx.p- etirv ' itipniU rcccipte— 
•beqitra will IP-1 be accepted- u,ust.he 
vnd-.r-wi »V»| w the . Miufolet nk Rail
ways ami Canal», amt will tie’ 5>f foiled if 
tb« perty 1-uil-riiiR dvclioeS Vi.lefing 
igto enotrao; for the Work», ii the rites, 
a lid no the 6 tmr »iat'-d in the offer sub
mitted.

7'he dr|H>rit receipt tha»: «Ht iu Will 
be returned to the re-specuvi parties 
»h«we tenders are not aboepted..

This lb-partment doré not, however 
bind itself io accept the luirst vt any 
lenders. , ’

By order.

ember liltli„ 1888.Hiilr'-uro 7 p. MAUISTKATW BLANKS,
Sheriffs Sale.J. V. SKILLETS • 

Merchant Tailor.
Main St., Moncton.

Presbyterian.—Rev. A. A. Watson 
at' .Xlmu 10.30 a. in., at llivenede 330

ItKkDF.
Will be wdd at Publie Auction at flu 

Court House iu Hopewell, ia the 
County of Albert now Preview ef 
New Brunswick, -m SATURDAY, 
•he twenty-wound -day of DECEM
BER next, between the how ef 
TW ELY K o'clock noon aed FIVE 
o'clock in the afternoon :

ÀLL the right, title, end iWMN^_ 
property, claim and. demand that 

Arthur Everett and Company ImAer 
had io the year of Oar Lord IffiBB, 
their posse»oiy right, and right ofswty.

MOUTGAOK»,
1st Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev. W. 

Camp at liiilaboro 11a.m. and 7 p. m. 
Communion at clow ot evening set- 
vice. Sabbath Seh*>l at 9.30 a. to.

Harvey Baptist.--!!.». L. M. 
Weeks at Harvey 11 a. to at Midway 3

BILLS OF «ALU.Local Matters!
the oootraet. 
beyond all. reaM/iiahle prices It tius not 
accepted. • Some (Klfplu tiegan- in think 
tlie Town should put in 
light plant and have its 
llijs did not succeed, 
uitetiug.- of eivetuir have- been held and 
a great deal of fi dttiiig in : the press 
a id among oil lien-, eouneilkiro an-i çom- 
|utny has taken place. Before. an agree
ment euuid be readied .the Company 
m»lie an offer somewhat lower than the 
emtrset, fiuf it was not accepted. ' So 
after some time it uiado annlhe- offer 
which has at last been accepted. The 
offer agrees to furnish 30 electric lights

CUSTOMS PAPERS, ETC., ETC
to any address for one hundred cents.

Remember the entertainment next 
j Friday evening iu the 1st. Hillsboro Bap- 
Mist Church. _ " .

Recovering.- - We are plea-ed to 
learn that Capt. Rayner of the S. Army 
Hillsboro, is recovering (roui her severe 
illness,

Firmer*.— Farmers should take an 
agricultural paper, and when they can 
gel it, weekly for a whole year by sending 
us 25 cent* in addition to 'their regular 
subscription to this paper no one should 
ueglect it. Farm and Firuide it pub
lished weekly and the subscription price 
is 76 cento a year, but by a special 
agreement with i-lic publishers we have 
secured this low rate for our subscribers. 
Send ia your 25 cents to us now-.

Worth Hearing.—Every person far 
and near should make a t effort to bo at 
the Hillsboro Baptist Church next 
Friday eveniug to hear ^he Rev. B. B. 
Keeler discuss thii ‘'Failure of the Scott 
Act," and to listen to the wonderful 
music of the blind Mr." Morgan and his

always «a
light Upt Bern. BUSINESS

At Surrey, A. Co., Nov. 25, to the 
wife of William F. Nicholsmi, » daughter.

At Riverside, A. Co., Nov. lti, to the 
Wile of Cspt. Alfred O. Copp, ■ daugh
ter.

both it law and eqoity. of, ia, ua4
that certain pi.ee or pared ofriBlTlNUCAKD», and premises, situate it Mary's Pliai 
(ao called) in Harvey, Albert County, 
aforesaid, and bounded as follows, vie: 
Commencing at the shore at the North 
Westerly corner oi the lof «et off by *0 

appraisers for the lira of the raid 
Aitber Everett A Company, for the 
year A. D„ 1884; tbeene.foUowi^ raid 
line Southerly till it cooes to tbc Mfuar
of rame; t lienee Westerly at right 
one ball the difteooe to the beneh; 
thence Northerly parallel with first Bee 
to the shore or leech ; time* Keeteviy 
along said shore to place of hegiw^eeB- 
mining by estimation three.nom moee er 
less. - » •

The rame having been veined wed 
taken by virtue of • warrant iaaund Iff 
the Secretary of the Mlnieipeli^ of 
Albert, against the said Arthur Ism* 
and Company for deiailt of the pnymM* 
of the taxes assessed against thorn for 
the year A. D., 1885.

ASABL WELLS,
Aj-i.. .£•. ;t- SHIRWt.

Shérif s Office, November 19,1188.

A. H. BRADLEY.
StrUKTART

DrpwrtuKut of lUihvay» end Caiéàjt 
Ottawa, 8th August, 1888. J.

BILL HEADS.
1>M

LIBELS,
At Surrey, A. Co.. Nov. 24, of mem 

brauou. croup, a daughter of Philip Me. 
Kinnoo, ag -d 11 months. TAGS. BTC.Mjft ..and

ïouili* at j. S, AtkmaooJ,
Skating boots and Skates «heap at 

.J. 8. Atkiusou's. - ,
- Trimmed Him, Hoods nod Cape at 

J. 8. Atkiueon’i.
Wool and Berlin Shawls at J. 8. 

Atktneoo'e. - i ■ " À i
CaLL it J. 8. Atkinson's sad see the 

kte of new goods something to «nit 
everybody,

ClotHb for Seeques and •Qlrtêre with 
fur ami other trimmings at J. 8. Atkia-

"'vk;' .-.

One Black Drop. printed to order.

Having swwred-nn eteelUetansirtasant «fByrun was wise when be wrote, “A 
drop of Ink may make a million think.” 
This i- indeed true when the black fiaid 
is u«cd tii enlighten the world on the ed
its of Dr. 1 ieroe’s Golden Medical Dfo- 
ouvery. Let consumptives everywhere 
hear the glad tidings. Try it all, who 
breathe with pain "and toss in fever 
through the long night hours. Yoa will 
fidd I ho cough gone and sleep as balmy 
as a child's will visit your pill >w. You 
will thank the drop of ink that brought 
the message of mercy to you.

$500-Reward.
Su eonfideut are tlm luauufacturer» ol 

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy iu their abil
ity to cure ch rouie ua.-al catarrh, au mat
ter bow bad or of how long standing, that 
they otter, in good faith, the above re 
ward lor a case which alley cannot cure. 
Remedy sold by druggists at 60 eents.

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafhew, 
Hay Fever.

A New Heme Treatment.

Sufferers are not generally aware tkat 
these diseases are contagious, er that 
they are due to the presence of living 
par.i-ites in the lining membrane of the 
nose and eustaehian tubes. Mioroeoopie 
research, however, has proved this to be 
a fact, aud the result is (hat » maple 
remedy has been formulated whereby 
catarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay fever 
are permanently cured io from ooe to 
three simple applications made at home 
by the patient once ia two week». N.' 
B.—For catarrhal discharges peculiar to 
fomaies (whites) this remedy is a spécifia. 
A pamphlet explaining- this new treat 
meat is rent ou receipt of ten cent* by A. 
H. Dixon A Son, 303 West King 8t., 
Toronto, Canada.—Sdentijie Amtrieam.

Sufferers from catarrhal troubles 
should carefully read the above.

Nov 1, 1888.

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FORNEW JOB AMD POSTER TYPE 

we are prepared to de tret-elaae meek *»

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST,

W#"Give us » trial noil W new

W. H. DUFFY’SOrders by mail psrempaty àstiwdvd to. 

Add rear,

OWrvur Pnhtiehin* Cw.

UilWhure, A. Ou>v

M.l.

Harvey Notes.

Sheriffs Sale,
Will be sold at Publie Auction tilts 

Court House in Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Province et 
New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the twenty second day of DECEM
BER next, between the hours i f 
TWELVE o'clock uoo# and FIV$
i-clock in tho afternoon : 

a LL the right, title, interest, property, 
LAelaim and dem .udthat Arthur BVI*-' 
ett anJDbmpany has, or haffBl |ba year 
A. D. 188ti. their possessory right. snA 
right of entry, both at btw audio equity, 
of, io, and to that certain piece or parcel 
of land aod premises, situate at Mary's
Point (so called) in Hsrtef, ia the 
County of Albert, aforesaid, and bounded 
as follows : Beginning at the shore at rite 
North Wenteily Corner of the lot of land 
laid off by the Appraiser* to be sold tor 
the taxes of 1885 assessed against the 
raid Company ; thence following raid line 
Southerly till it cornea to the owner of 
rame ; thence running a direct nowrm . 
Westerly at right angles to last line m»‘ 
til It strikes the beach ; thence following 
the varions courses of sold bench naff 
shore Northerly and Easterly to plane ef 
beginning, containing by estimation ff 
aorta, more or 1ère.

The same having beta seised aaff 
taken under and by virtue of • 
warrant issued by the Secre
tary of the Municipality ot Albert 
County, against the raid Arthur Event! 
and Company for default in not paying 
the taxes assessed against them far 188*.

iSAKL WELLS, ,
Snxxirr.

Sheriff a Office, November ,l#th., 1888*

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

ST7BSOK/IBX3

E. de T. Orawfordy
IMPORTERS AND DKALBBH IN THE

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE,
u SIMPLE. REI.IAHIÆ-
Imltatuia of none !mt Imitated by all.

Has been in practical am over to 
y sere. Few Sewing Machines have stood 
this test.

•7—BUT FROM CRAWFORD----
Also dee Ur» in Organs sad Pianos.

BEST nr THE MA&KET.
148 Charlotte St, St. John, N. B 

<Tu Dec. I, ItM )

WeeklyCaledonia Notes.
,Rev. I. W. Carpenter preached here

laet Sunday uioyuiug aud afternoon.
The weather for the past week ha* 

hgee exceedingly oold.
-Mr. Lawteuee, of Harvey, is intending 

to briag a rotary raw mill in here tins 
fall. He iuteu^i to set lier up on the 
land of Mariner Downing and has al
ready the timber out for the bed of the 
■ill sod his campe built. Wo wish him

get Farm

my,
G. D. Reid, of thi- place, has just got 

a Seury grain crusher (bnight of W. J. 
Tjogky agent for Johosou A Co , Fred- 
eripton) which does excellent work. 
Adyooe in the place wsuiing their grain 
crunbed would do well to give him a call.

The school io this place, taught by 
Mue M urphy, of Hervey, is to close with 
diS prewut term, for the winter. Miss 
Morphy takes charge of the school iu 
Di(|. 12, of this place the coming term.

i Travellers’ Record.
«ifcts. John Reid, of Alma, is visiting 

relative* in Surrey aud Hillsboro. . . . 
, Samuel Blake, of Surrey, A. Co., went 
to Port Grevillo. N. 8., last Monday to 
spend tfia winter. - . ... >

Senator McClellan, of Riverside, visit
ed St. John this week.

E. W. Lynda, of Hopewell Hill, went 
to St. John last Tuesday

Mrs. Wells (widow of the late Levi 
Well») and eon George, of Lower Cape, 
Hopewell, Went to Boston Lit Tuesday 
to speud the winter.

David_ Wallace, - of St. Jolm, was to
HiUtboro this weak.

Him. U. S. Turner and lady of Harvey, 
went to St John yesterday.

Carter Smith, of New Horton, return
ed from Mouetoo yen’ rday.

Chae. Derry of Albert, visited Hill
sboro this week.

Mrs. L. M. Wood, of AlUrt, went to
Dorchester last Monday.

A. W. Bray, of Hill-boro, visited 
Hopewell II II is.I week. -

R. N. Hubertvnu K-ip <-f 'Chicago, 
Iu»|*otiir of the Union M-utusi Life I-, 
surauee Co., visited llillsbnrn t.ii* em k, 
aeo-mi

AND------

Sillt Ribbons! SntbrprialiifYTwo of Harvey' Baiak veeaut bourne 
are shortly to he oeqepied. Mr, R. R. 
Smith is moving into Mr John Brawater's, 
and Mr. Arthur Bdgett into Mr. Ambrose 
Doneett'a.

The boys were pleased to see Mr. 
Fred Struves down this way again. Ha 
came here on Saturday abd retained to'
HilibOoro on Moudav.

.Rev. L. M. Woeki is holding special 
servioes tins .wet k at Germantown/ '

Rev. M. Gloss preached at New Hor
ton last Sunday. On Monday "evening' 
he was to have tried to resuscitate 
Crexier Lodge, but the wild storm pre
vented.

Little Ooe (looking at Fs-hioa Short) : 
—Can you make cape like them 7

Young Lady I think an, dear.
Little Gw :—I did set know that they 

eould make them I thought they bought 
them "in store*. • ..." .

Instead of closing the Baptist 8. School 
for the winter, as ia usual here, it was 
voted last Sunday to have a Bible eteee, 
as a continuation uf the S. 8., keeping 
the book < ia circulation, eta. Thus it 
ia hoped to resume the school, is its en
larged form, earlier dun usual.

Donation at Caledonia. |

Those of our lady readers who would 
like to have au elegant, large package uf 
extra fine. Assorted Ribbons (by —il.) 
in different width» ehd1 all the latest 
fashionableshadcs ; adapted for Bonnet 
Strings. Neckwear, Scarfs, Trimming for

PAPER
ALBERT RAILWAY.Devoted to the Interests ef

Hats end Dresses, Bows, Fancy Work, 
Ac., can get an astonishing big bargain Sheriffs Sale,

Town Talk,—The talk is that uur 
| streets are very muddy. " , ‘

ThatHilLlxiru needs» new public hail.
■ Tli,il some of oui clergymen hope to 
be called ou cru long to double the hap
piness of certain youths in our^vifiage.

That Hillsboro eontaius some very 
noisy hoys or young men.

That ooe or two good night-policemen, 
would be beii.'fioial to our town.

That Hillsboro spirts too many loafers. 
That card playing is a. favourite 

amusement with our young people.
That some of our young p topic roam 

about tbc streets too late at nighS-for the 
good of their health aud morals.

That the members of the W. C. T. U-. 
mean business. vtr.-

That a rich treat ia in store lôr all 
who attend next Friday evening’s enter 

i tainmenl in the Baptist Church.
That every resident in Hillsboro should

subscribe for lhe OBSERVER..................
That every merchant in toWh should 

advertise in their focal paper.
That Christmas will soon bo here. 
That a lew street lamps would he a 

benefit to pedestrians these dark ni -his.
Removal. —E. E. Peck has moved 

his fami ly from Hillsboro to Moncton.
ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

i Are you disturbe.! at night and bsofcen of yout 
■set by a sick child suffering aad crying with 
pain of cutting tooth t If so, send at once an* 

i get a bottle of Mbs. Winslow's Sooth ivesrmus 
iffffOR Chjlpbeh Tkkthiho. Its value is incMjcui 
|K>lMKwill relieve the poor little sufferer imme 
HgHHkpepend upon it, mothers, there is m 

it ourea dysentery mn dtep

in perttotri#'» aud ef the Frurivae Will be sold at Public Auction nl the 
‘‘ Court Heusr iu Hopewell, ia the 

Couuty of Albert sad Provioee off 
New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the iwenty^ve.ud day of DECBM- 
BKH ui xt, between the hoora iff 
TWELVE u'emck noon and FIVB 
o'clock in the afternoon :

ALL the right, title, aud interest, pr-qw 
■ rty. claim ai d demand that,the Bay 

->f Fund) Quarrving Company has, er 
bad In tl.e year of Our L«rd 1883, l! # 
said Company's pusscs-eiry ri. lit, and 
rie hi of «nil y, loth at law and in Equity, 
of. iu, aud to, that certain piece or pare 
net uf laud and pre uii-i » situate at .Gary's 
Point (-o call- d) iu tlie Pari-h vt 
Harvey, (.Yunty of AIU-rt sl'm-usald, and 
buoud d »t f-liners ; commi-neiog at • 
mark, d smb ou the bank at tlie ahum 
near the ‘'old sti re" (so eelh-d) ; thence 
running Northerly aud Easterly along 
tlie e-iurse uf a e-renin 8 no- un’il it 
nnire to tlie eurnnr -il suis- Ka-1 of and 

m-ar tlie r- sid.-nos nf .1 I n K l.*rt« j# 
tin ow in u dir ft -in.-Northerly a«4* 
Kat.ilv to i in, : k J eorn-r Jt'isit si the * 
rdgi t.l tint i-i ir.d land; ilidtietEsstrr- 
lv an-i Suui li .-rly in a direct line aleag 
ra.d cl.-sr-d i:ut'l 1.1 inw water tusrk; 
th-iKk- .Suatb-rly and Westerly along 
'silt -hurt- !.. pi list nf ut-giunfog, e--utais- 
iu.-, i>y . ktimsli n fttnr acres mure or 
teas.

Tin 'sum having Uen at tied and taken
Under, aud by viriH tif* wan aid i« -d 

4>y tfoN-rr-vail' -1 lb* .M uu.cl alitj of 
,\ IVvrt Otmuiy. against lit-- sai-l I he Bey
J t^i.-iy Q hirrying .Cumpaiiy, for 
*-'t3nll iu tliv pay it-Ttl of the « d Onaàj 
i-ai.y's text-» a—"-red against ti n Inm
Company l-r 1883.

, ASA EL WELLS', ÊÊÊÊ&& 
Sht riffs Offie.! HoptrweU^gBtiti

Domiuv-u in gstsarat

PURE
m iff four,

SOUND
in its polish*, aad

Religious Serviette.
For Week Ending e-4

Prayer Meeting at Weldon, Monday 
7 p. ju., at Hillsboro, Thursday 7.30 p. 
in. ; Young Pcopje's Society at Hillsboro 
Friday 7.30 p. tu.; Prayer Meeting iu 
Valley Church,Friday 7.30 p. m. ; in 3rd 
Hillsboro Ciiurch, Wedues-I ly 7.30 p m. ; 
Prayer meeting ia Hillsboro Metb -.list 
Chureh, Muiiday 7 p. in. Class Meeting, 
Wednesday 7.30 p. m.

FEARLESSletter of suggestions for » 
souvenir that will equal the Christmas 
Number of the Montreal Star at the 
published price. Competitors to give 
their full name and address This year's 
-ghriatmav Star has twenty-eight pages 
of hehitljlHF illustrations, articles by 
eminent writers, four superb euppl me. te 
snd otfier attractions of a surpassing 
eharaoter. It is for and away ahead of 
anything yet published. Orders for

BLAKE'S LIVERY STABLE.a itonxpoewa of evil aad injustice

New Type,
Now Press,

New Publishers.
Published wary Tfiareday, at 

HlIJJiHORO, N. B .

By tfie Observer Publish teg Comp.»#.

Only Cue TUï h Ytu 
y 50 Oenta for 6 Months. *

HILLSBORO, .................  ............N. B.
U. It llLAKE, VruftrUtRT.

SiugU And iltitiliic (v$u» tv Lire st all 
huure to ivs|iou«H>lff‘ |mu tin» at modérât» 
cli>r£M». Kir>i vImw kfoîs snd p:tit.'
SBl llrihitig Irvfv». C- tes. L\l, BLAh i 
• Asti jffu «fui./ it ytrttU /#»<»•• - t.

tpthuit'd by U. B. Wtiuxi Khj 
nr of lli« Couipsuy. y

■■■■■ M. Steevw. of fills pkey
the evouiug of N»iff. 14, *tid preSduled tv ^ Jphu Isst week. »
their Pastor, Rev. J. K. Fillmore, ths W. H. Duffy, of Hillsboro, 
sum of fifty two doltara. The ledsw pro- from Mt. Juhuou Monday, 
vided tea foe the oeeestue in their Usual **" **?**“-•>■• Hiiisbt , —

.... -iui, -—I.. to Btooey Creek u# Fuesdey to teach a^ fUtie" *** wrakfor her sister Mias Fkireui* Steevw
dlhe. M^iUrn- re made aehtet speech wbe hw been enable to stteud her reliutd 
in whioh^K thanked the people, very eflatit. \ •
ktedly dewttoe and eepefiaffy- Gtff. Wood end Mr. Esrnert
for the kindly uwuwr ht nhinli he had MjBIto* retnrmd^tojhpte bomee ip HUle- 

- .. ."V-. horn no Wcdueeifoy. -
Mira Kate Ward, nfMJiUfox, *

visiting her brMhat, J. T,

DON’T PLASTERVuur fice wiUi
t*uinuuvüé powdent that till up ths pures ol 
thii skju uud tiMgender iucumble diseases.
DERM ACURE l>ia*pl«s
blotches Mttvk-hvudH, redness, sud ths 
worst furtns of laciul distigureraeot. Usetl 
ua bauds aud face, it leaves the skin soft, 
white aud healthy. Cures chapped hands iu 
rue ulgUtytuHl is a sure prevt uUtivs of wrink
les. The only preparation ever devised for 
fatten ing'the'^kin. Suld by all druggist 
$i per box. DU. A. L. SLAWflDN^gMU-. 
facturer. No. Ï^BeJSaâfllWPwate 
Bostçn, Mass. IrjWr druggist does nut 
keep it, get him tu order it. (Sept. 34*) ^

For one dollar and fifteen acute 1 Mi 
Onset va» sad Youth* Friend will he 

! sent we year tv any eddrew.

VIMteJ

return d SUSS

,M=se
i the gums, reduces fgjlami 
one and energy to the wlSaturday

item. Mbs. Winslow's Sootbiko Bvacri 
XILOBKH TairaiHOIs IIleasant to tie last*, 
the prescription of one of the rudest And 1 
male nurses an«t phyaiciai.s m the Uni at8B,«nd I» for we by all dr------------- —

Considerable impoi
among them ne their Pastor.ont withThe Union 'erd, ef the

“Batoty Uunee " flUlCaledonia, Nov. 19,1888.
18th 1388.

wre'-^rotdu.

ir


